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Mr. Woods and his boys are busy s

the sewing room floor.

We all know Chemawa has the best band
on the Pacific Coast.

Every time we work all day Mr, Potter
gives us a sociable in the evening.

The .Excelsior Literary Society will at-

tend the Reliance's meeting on Thursday
night.

The Chemawa boys worked very hard on
the lawn, but had a sociable nearly every

evening alter their work.

There are some men working on the
boy's new building, which will be called
Mitchell Hall.

The boys have been working hard on the
lawne and I am sure they are going to look
very nice when the grass grows.

Miss Lena Finkbooner now works In
McBride Hall on tbe front stairs and they
are kept very neat. '

The girls detail was changed he first of
March and they all seem to like tneir new
places of work.

Mrs. Campbell has made a rule In her
grade that all of her pupils must mark
themselves for conduct after this

The garden bovs are hard at wort,
tbe soil and getting it ready to plant

vegetables. v

The baker boys made some tip top apple
pies on Friday. It did not take the Che-

mawa boys and girls very long to puttbose
apple pies out of tbe way.

The boys say that there's good hunting
around the swamps, but I can't see any
thing but brown and red backed s.

Dolly Wiggins and her girta, have been
busy cleaning the hospital cellar, the
shelves have been covered jvith oil cloth
and they look very nice.

We have been busy for the last two or
three weeks working on the lawn to get
the ground Into shape so 'the grass will
grow nicely.

Mr. Westley has about two acres of early
potatoes planted.

We are going to have nice green lawn?
this summer.

The sewing room girls are going to make
our Duck dresses for summer,

Augusta Martin is one of tbe waiters lo
employes mess house and she is doing fine

'there.
We are all glad to see Minnie Howard

out of the hospital and going to school

agaln;

A number of the girls went out for a
walk and they were caught by the rain.

Cora Richardson made a new white

apron to wear when Bhe works in the sew-

ing room,

Chemawa lawns on very slick now.

They have got signs up, "keep off the
grass." No grass yet, say the boys.

The laundry girls are glad to make a

little money by washing some of tbe

ployes.

TVe enjoy Beeing Emily Downie'e box of

violets sitting near tbe walk of the McBride

Hall.
The littie white flowers in the hospital

yards are all in full bloom and make it

luok very pleasant around there.

Katharine MeDonald is taking violin

leesonsand she is learning very fast.

goes to Salem every Saturday for her

We hear that tbe sewing room girls

assisting in the poaltry raising, as

are making some duck dresses. Tliey

have to burry a tittle as there will

a brood of young ducks batched and

weather is rather cold yeji.

There will be some work done in

commissary. They are going to put net

ceiling to the third floor, and there
a great deal of work is moving
articles from the shelves to make
the carpenterB. Now, we two coramiuarr

helpers will catch it.


